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NTUNGO NOBLE 
Lifting the People of Mwambezi Village Out of Poverty 

 
 

 

P R O F I L E 
 

Organization Name: 
 

Ntungo Noble Projects, Inc.  e-mail: admin@ntungonoble.org  
 
Contact Officer: 
 

Dr. Chrispin Ntungo     
Executive Director    e-mail: cntungo@ntungonoble.org  

 
Address: 
 

23 Kingfisher Crescent, Winnipeg, Manitoba, Canada R3Y 0C7 
 
Organization Description: 
 

NTUNGO NOBLE PROJECTS INC. was incorporated without share capital on 
February 9, 2017 as a Manitoba based nongovernment not-for-profit organization 
dedicated to implementing poverty relief and prevention projects and initiatives in 
Zambia focusing on child education, food security, health and housing. Ntungo 
Noble Projects Inc. may also participate in emergency disaster relief initiatives if 
and when a disaster occurs around the globe. 
 
Ntungo Noble operations model involves supporting one village at a time. 
Currently Ntungo Noble is focused on implementing a poverty relief program for 
the people of Mwambezi village in Mbala District of the Republic of Zambia. The 
overarching goal is to build a strong foundation called 'The Precious Stone 
Foundation' for poverty eradication that will allow the present and future 
generations of the people of Mwambezi village to live above poverty. 
 
So far much of the money raised is earmarked for paying fees for any school 
going children in need, buying school uniforms and supplies for children, 
introducing a school at Mwambezi village, buying fertilizer for women led 
households, and building durable low-cost burnt brick, cement floor and iron roof 
homes in the village. 
Further, Ntungo Noble’s work involves training, supporting and empowering the 
people so that they can stand on their own on 'The Precious Stone Foundation.' 

mailto:admin@ntungonoble.org
mailto:cntungo@ntungonoble.org
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Ntungo Noble believes in stretching its resources, sharing skills and ideas with 
the people of Mwambezi village so that they can be educated, learn skills and 
use ideas and eventually be self-reliant. Ntungo Noble works with the people of 
Mwambezi village with much affection, mutual respect, integrity and honour. 
 
Ntungo Noble is governed by a volunteer Board of Directors and managed by a 
volunteer Executive Director supported by a number of volunteers both at head 
office and in the field. 
  
 

Our Vision 
An impoverished village transformed into a literate community  
 

Our Mission 
To lift the people of Mwambezi village out of poverty 
 

Ntungo Noble Causes, Purposes and Activities 
 

1. Education for girls 
We believe that educated girls will lead to educated children down the road, and 
therefore, educated families. The term “education for girls” is used to convey 
Ntungo Noble’s priority when it comes to education. Although girls are explicitly 
mentioned, boys are implicitly included as well. Ntungo Noble’s goal is to ensure 
that the future generations of the people of Mwambezi village can read and write 
and use these skills to advance themselves. 
 
Activities: Ntungo Noble supports education of Mwambezi village children by 
introducing a school, erecting school structures, maintaining school structures, 
buying uniforms and school supplies for school-going children. 

 
2. Food for mothers 

We believe that when mothers have food, children have food and the whole 
family has food. Ntungo Noble’s goal is to ensure food security for each and 
every family at Mwambezi village. 
 
Activities: Ntungo Noble ensures food security for single parent homes at 
Mwambezi village by helping with buying fertilizer, the most important input in 
food crop production, sponsoring land cultivation and crop harvesting and 
storage for elderly mothers. Ntungo Noble erects durable structures for safe 
storage of grain and other harvested crops.   
 

3. Housing for women 
We believe that decent housing for every human being is an inherent right. 
Ntungo Noble’s goal is to ensure that every family at Mwambezi village has a 
safe, decent and durable home. 
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Activities: Ntungo Noble helps the people of Mwambezi village build safe decent 
and durable houses. Safe, decent and durable houses are built of brick, cement 
floor and iron sheet roofing. Ntungo Noble sponsors brick-making and purchases 
cement and iron sheets for low-cost safe, decent and durable housing for families 
giving priority to women led families. 
  

4. Water for the community 
We believe that every human being has a right to clean and safe water. Ntungo 
Noble’s goal is to ensure that the people of Mwambezi village have access to 
safe and clean water. 
 
Activities: Ntungo Noble supports sinking and maintenance of boreholes in the 
Mwambezi Village community. Borehole water is clean and safe for the whole 
community. Ntungo Noble procures Hippo Rollers and distributes them to 
Mwambezi village families to use for fetching water. 
 

5. Sustainable Development 
We believe in sustainable development. Ntungo Noble’s goal is to help sustain all 
the development it helps to achieve at Mwambezi village.  
 
Activities:  Ntungo Noble trains the people of Mwambezi village in recognizing 
their needs, working together to achieve those needs, and working together to 
maintain those needs. Ntungo Noble directs the activities the community needs 
to undertake. Ntungo Noble provides financial support where it is needed to 
develop and maintain the necessary infrastructure. Ntungo Noble works to 
introduce use of solar power for lighting homes, charging phones and running a 
hammer mill at Mwambezi village. 

 
Guiding Principles: 
 

1. Responsiveness 
When you visit Mwambezi Village you will see a lot of opportunities for 
development. People living in mud hats, malnourished children, widows 
struggling to grow food, children not going to school and illiterate parents. You 
cannot help but think about how to help. The idea of Ntungo Noble is just one 
way to humbly respond to the development needs of the people of Mwambezi 
village. 
  

2. Communication 
Thank God for the cell phone, the internet and social media. This technology 
allows Ntungo Noble to be in constant touch with the people of Mwambezi Village 
and constantly learn and be aware of their situation. 
 

3. Professional Service 
We, who are educated, know what is right. We endeavor to be honest, truthful, 
and trustworthy in working with the people of Mwambezi Village. We will consult 
with the people; determine their needs and work hard to meet their needs. 
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4. Quality of Life 
We believe that every individual is entitled to quality life that includes early 
childhood learning, food, clothing, housing and health. Ntungo Noble strives to do 
everything possible to support the people of Mwambezi village relative to early 
childhood learning, nutrition, clothing, housing and health. 
 

Fundraising Strategies: 
 

Ntungo Noble fundraising strategies are varied depending on the availability of 
volunteers. The volunteers with Ntungo Noble donate their time and skill to fulfill 
fundraising engagements. All net proceeds from fundraising go to fulfilling the 
mission of Ntungo Noble, that is, lifting the people of Mwambezi village in Zambia 
out of poverty. 
 
1. Ntungo Noble seeks opportunities to provide home improvement and 

maintenance services. 
 

a. NTUNGO NOBLE Grass & Snow: $400 worthy of self-sacrificing projects 
or jobs per month. These are contract jobs, including grass cutting and 
snow removal, done by the Ntungo Brothers and their friends. 
 

b. NTUNGO NOBLE Landscaping: At least one $500 worthy of landscaping 
job in summer, a self-sacrificing project by the Ntungo Brothers. 

 
c. NTUNGO NOBLE Painting: At least one $500 worthy of painting job in 

summer, a self-sacrificing project by the Ntungo Brothers. 
 

2. Ntungo Noble holds events such as concerts providing opportunity for community 
involvement and participation in fundraising for Mwambezi community. 
 

3. Ntungo Noble pursues fundraising opportunities with funding organizations where 
possible.  
 

4. Mobilizing a global citizen friend of Mwambezi village online community whose 
members donate $10 towards projects at Mwambezi village. 
 
 

E-Mail: admin@ntungonoble.org Website:  www.ntungonoble.org  
 
Facebook:    @friendsofmwambezivillagezambia  

mailto:admin@ntungonoble.org
http://www.ntungonoble.org/

